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. Spteiil Drive in

Quicken's School Handkerchiefs'

pjfty dozen, good size, liemmed, col'
oced bordered handkerchiefs, they go

For i Cent Each
, See south window

HOLVERSON'SCASIi

STOKE.

New Gloves,"'

. Just received for the Easter

trade, & swell line of shades

' ki bes from 5 1'2 to 7.

Vc are still selling "Mignon

gloves at $1.00 and "Virgin'

ia"at St50, although prices

'have advanced,

j; J. IDAIRYmFIB Sl OO.
CAIi A MB3SENGEa

an Jure year notes and package
.bUrared. to ccuect a bin, to go on .

errands tor you. Aak for special i

- en merchants packages,
rktma neuanable. BicTclo
rice. King Bin0 boxes or telephone
40.

Xockwood Messenger System, Central
ofica Wo. 268 Commercial street.

The Weatuee. Fine clear days
and nights, just about right for fruit,
crops and gardens. Forecast for
Wednesday

PERSONALS.

E. a Patton has returned from Eu-
gene.

Dr. W. n. Byrd was In Woodburn
today.

Miss Pearl Skill Is ylsltlng Portland
- friends

Ber. P. a IleUler left today for
Seattle.

, Mr and Mrs. A. I. Wagner, are in
", Portland.

Ber-G- . F. West went to Port--

land today.
Mrs. A. O. Condlt Is visiting Port--

land friends.
G. A. Rockwell was a Portland

visitor today.
HlssLyndla Schneider went to Eu

gene today.
Lloyd T. Reynolds returned today

from Pottland.
Fred Dose, of Woodburn, was in

the city today.
3. M. Woodruff has returned from

Southern Oregon.
Prof.B. A. Heritage returned to- -

day from Portland.
County Superintendent Gen. W

Jones is In Portland.
HIssMInta Gulss returned to her

home at Woodburn today.
Hon. and Mrs. Claude Gatch left

for Astoria this afternoon.
Her. 3, Bowersox. of La Fayette, Is

visiting relatives In this city.
W. B. Lawler, the mining man,

comedown from Albany today.
Banker A. Bush and daughter Miss

Sally, were in Portland today.
Mrs. A. C. Lawrence, of Portland,

Is visiting relatives in this city.
Attorney John McCourt left today

fori badness trip to Detroit, Mich.
He will be about three weeks.

Thirty Salem Ladies
who have thoroughly
tested the famous

While
House
Coffee

declare it superior to
any ever used by them.

SONNEIYIANN,
Gto-c- r,

124 State St. Telephone 51.

&

i

i

fair.

gone

Jn.blacks and

Heboe reealrlnir done at lmt.MlriB and get good work.

GUtufHy la popaUritr. May

11m Mik ir

$

CAsn
STOBE

Braided wire girdles.

Jeweled gun-met- al girdle.

and cerise velvets.

Latest veilings.

New buckles.

to make the new
Easter gowns most attractive,

General W. II. Odell, of the State
orace, was in u.e nieiruiwiw v.

dar.
Mr. and Mrs. John Molr and little

aaugmer Yiaiiea iue uximui kuuui
today

A. McGIll, manager of the Oregon
Wholesale Nursery company, was In
Portland today.

Will F. Ketchum, salesman for Geo.
F. Redgers of the Capital Binding
company, went to Corvallls today.

Mrs. C E. Wolrerton and niece.
Miss Edna Price, were the guests of
Portland friends today.

G. Steiner left today for Astoria
and will attend the State Republican
convention Thursday as a spectator

George Humphrey, editor of the
Jefferson Review and Constable W. L.
Jones, of Jefferson, were in the city
today.

Dr. Annice F. Jeffreys delivered an
address on "Modern Chivalry" before
the Oregon Woman's Congress, in,
Portland, today.

W. P. George and family, and L. T.
George left today for Revelstoke,
British Columbia, where the gentle
men mining Interests.

J. A Sellwood and family attended
the funeral of Mrs II. L. Earl at
Turner. Mrs Sellwood is a sister to
the bereaved husband.

Dr. D. A. Paine, C. W. Knox, A
Gesner, W. S. Dunnlway, Geo. H.
Burnett and . t uuiner were
among thoe leaving today for As-

toria.
Mrs. H. B. Qolland accompanied

her little clece. Hazel Campbell, of
Oregon City, to Mt. Angel this after
noon, wnere sneenterea tue 3iu Angei
college.

Fred Geibel, for several years con-
nected with the grocery Arm of Bran- -
sou & Company, left today for a visit
at Ionia, Mo. Fred expects to return
to Oregon,

Mrs. T. Holyerson and daughter,
Mrs. P, n. Sroat, left today fcr
Eureka, Kan., where they will join
Miss Elizabeth Holverson and spend
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Read have rented
the John Gray cottage opposite Marlon
Sauare. and will move 1 from Eola.
Tbcy will be at borne to their friends
about May 1.

H. M. Brandon left today for Dex-
ter, Kan., where Mrs. Branson and
daughter Mable are now visiting. Mr
Branson will visit relatives at that
point for several weeks.

Arthur and George Meyers, wLjo are
attending Bishop Scott's-acadeniy- , re-- 1

turned to Portland today having ''

spent the Easter vacation with their
parents Mr, and Mrs Jos Meyers.

Hon. Wm. R King of Baker City,
Onion nominee for governor, was in
town today to consult with Secretary J

of State Klncald about tiling nnmlna-- ,
tlons. lie expressed iiineu as reeling
highly encouraged oyer the political
situation, ne returns Wednesday.

Rev. U. A. Ketchum D. D and C.
D. Purdy, delegates from the session
of the First Presbyterian church
went to Lebanon today to attend the
spring meeting of Willamette Presby-terv- .

Rev. Ketchum was accompanied
by Mrs. Ketchum.

Geo P. Hughes, C. B. Irvine, 1. L.
Patterson, Ed Hlrx-h- , M. L. Cham-
berlain, J. A. Carson. M. W. Hunt, It.
A. Crossan, Dr. J. '. Smltli, A.O.
Condlt, F. A Turner, G.P. LltchUeld,
n. A. Smith. Lot L. Tearce, W.n.
Leeds, State Treasurer MeUchan
and G. Bingham were among
those leaving for Astoria this after-
noon.

ladles' and men's fine shoes. Our
brons from 2 to M are the best in

irlces for good work. Bring you
ar. Wm, Anuttrong has charge or

designs now In,

Muslin Underwear,
Jostorened now lines of gowns, chemises, 6klrts, --drawers aud corsetcovers, elegant goods at our low prices.

New
ff0r,,aDd'omeDoveltIe4iat25r,29c. 35c. 65c a yard. Elegantpatterns and black dress goods 75o to tl.25 a yard.

New Footwear,
IBVh,nKiS?a,!r,T!,1'',D

2dty?
(Sboc Repairing,

Wee
Itt4t9rtateau

Patterns,

Turquoise

trimming

Everything

have

Pall
Geo.

Dress Goods,
60c,

WILLIS BROS. 5 CO
qq4 mm! tfe boat.

4 O'CLOCK EDITION

General Lee Has Arrived in

Washington.

House Has failed to Agree On

Message.

Senate Will Recommend Armed

Entervention.

Washington. D. C April 12.
Consul General Lee arrived here to
day from Hayana, and he Is looked
upon as the hero of the hour. Every-
body endorses his work.

IK CONGRESS.
Washington, Apr II 12. The house

foreign relations committee, to whom
wa referred the president's resolu
tlon regarding the Cuban question,
has failed to agree upon the matter
The senate committee on foreign rela-
tions has agreed upon the resolution
favoriLg Intervention without recog-
nizing the Cuban Insurgents, and will
recommend the same.

SENATOR'S COMMENT.

Washington, April 12. The presi-
dent's message did not, after the first
reading, receive the Indorsement of a
luojorlty of the senators, and many
excused themselves ifrom speaking
about it until they could have time
for careful perusal. In a general way,
the objections were based on the
ground that It did not go far enough
in recognizing the rights of the Cu-
bans. A large number of the Demo-
cratic senators refused to express
themselves at all, as did several Re
publicans, on toe ground that as they
could not speak in complimentary
terms, they would say nothing at all.

Senator Allison It Is a very good
uie-vtau-e.

Senator Hale The message Is ad-
mirable In all respects, and especially
so in mat it points out tne way
whereby Cuba can get a good govern
ment and be free, and without bring
ing us Into awkward International
complications.

senator ivniie iuai.1 xne admin-
istration appears to be getting all
balled up.

Senator Tillman Though logical,
the president's recommendation of
means was not adequate to accom
nlisb what he wants to do.

Senator Pettlgrew It Is the weak
est yet. It sums up the situation by
saying me must recognize neither bel-
ligerency nor independence, but In
teryene to stop the war.

HOUSE COMMENT.
Mr. Henderson (Rep. la.) The mes- -

shows that the people made no
mistake In electing William McKin- -
ley president. We should uphold and
sustain tbe president and gave him
the power he asks.

"1 think it is a strong statement
of tbe situation," said Mr. Hull of
Iowa.

Berry (Dem. Ky.) I am unwilling
to place a discretionary power in tbe
bands of tbe executive, which be-

longs to the legislative branch of the
government.

Sayres(Tex.) The message is dis-
appointing in Its conclusions. Con-
gress, in my opinion, should not glye
him unlimited power for armed Inter-
vention and appropriate money, to
feed the starving Cubans, not know-
ing whether the intervention is to
result in Cuban Independence or in
the retention of Spanish sovereignty.

Dcckery (Mo.) This message is a
companion piece to the president's
former message transmitting the
findings of tbe naval court of inquiry.
Both are anaemic, suggestive only of
vague uncertainly and hesitating
policies.

Joy (Rep. Mo.) I shall be satisfied
with nothing less than armed Inter-
vention, looking to the independence
of the Cuban people and the expulsion
of tbe Spanish flag from Cuban coil.

Cummlngg (Dem. X. Y.) It invited
tbe American eagle to leave tbe
country and give placu tbe buzzard.

Hartman (sll. Mont.) The presi-
dent's tiuessage has repeated to con-
gress much that we already knew, and
uotblng that we did not know. It
means further delay, and Is in bar- -;

mony with the former acts and future
purposes of the administrating liar
Ine succeeded by masterly Inactivity
in doing nothing to help the situation
but much to complicate it, he now
bravely surrenders the whole question
to congress with no recommendation
of action.

13 ftppaf
it in nun

Sale..
The Osburn Racket Store is going

like hot cakes, and rare bargains are
being made dally. No reserve every
thing must go, and tbe prices are the
lowest ever known,

Next door lo Albert's bank.
Very rupectrolly.

N, J. DAMON.

(Belts.

An Immense assortment of all the
late effects In best leather belts all
colors styles and qualities.

We haye belts at 17o good as you
often pay zsc for.

Come and see,

Big Drive in Envelopes.
XXX white 5 and 6 3-- 4.

50 for 6c
25c box 1- -4 thousand.

1 a thousand while they last.

That Great 3c TsMet
Still leads tbe van for school use.
Big stock on hand. 120 leaves,

packet site. 3c.
KUDDer Dans, maroies. base uaus,

m K.ll lal. t.,M ,!..... l., CUP 1

KUl SeBT prices forC'
WIGGINS'

Simpson (Pop. Kany-T-he message )

is a rcDeciioo oi toe man ia " i

vacillating. The message will fro.
down to posterity as one that puts
toe great republic in a most uuminaw-Ingattltude-tba- tof

harlot lost oar
manbood and the lore of liberty.

Catchlngs (Miss.) The message In
my opinion means war. I wish It
were otherwise.

Cooper (Dem., Tex.) The pres-
ident requests that congress abdicate
IU constitutional war-declari- fane-tlo-n

and turn the whole matter over
to the president.

Senate Resolution.
New York, April 12 A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
A conference or leading Kepuoiican

and Democratic senators was held
last night at the residence of Senator
Allison to discuss the form of reso!u- -;

tlon to be adopted
Among the senators were Messrs,

Aldricb, Spooner, Gorman, Gray and
Jones of Arkansas. After the con-
ference broke up one of the senators
said it bad been decided the resolu-
tion should be susunlially In these
words. .... . .

"liesoivea, oy tne senate ana nouse
of .representatives. That the presi- - j
dent be and is hereby empowered
and directed to to take such action as
will bring to an immediate termina-
tion the hostilities in Cuba, and to es-

tablish stable irovernment there by and
rortne people or tnauisina, ana ioai
he is hereby empowered and directed
to use the land and naval forces of the
United States if necessary to bring
about this result."

Agitated.
London, April 12. A Madrid dis-

patch says that tbe latest reports
from the provinces show that the
country is greatly excited. Enthusi a
astic national maniiestations are uni-
versal, and the antagonism to tbe
United States is growing

Twenty --Round Contest.
San Francisco, April 12. The

National Club completed arrange- -

ments for a contest between
Sharkey and Jeffries at the Mechanics'
pavillcn on May 6. The match is to
be for 65 per cent of the gross re--

The men's share will be divided in
tbe proportions of 75 per fcent to the
winner, and 25 per cent to tbe loser, i

Both men areed to accept James
Chesley or Alex Greggains as referee.
If either consents to act, his name will
be inserted in tbe articles Jot agree-
ment, which are to be signed (tomor-
row.

Mail Contract.
Washington, April 12. The post-offi- ce

department awarded to P. C.
Richardson, of Seattle, tbe contract
for carrying tbe mails between St.
Micbaels and Weare, a distance of
900 miles. The contract, which was
let for $23,000 per annum, is for a
period of four years from July 1, 1893.

An Open Insult.
Kingston, Jamaica. April 12. It

became known today that a few nights
before United States Consul Hyatt
left Santiago de Cuba under instruc
tions from Port Antonio, Jamaica, a
mob of Spaniards made a demonstra-rio- n

before tbe consulate, and threw
tomatoen, eggs and stones at the Sars
and Stripes floating over the consu-
late.

Another Missing Schooner. '
San FKANCiscocAprll'12. News of

the probable loss of tbe schooner na

has been brought by the
Kodiak. Tbe Alexandria sailed from
here for Unlaska, February , carry-
ing supplies for tbe North American
Trading Co.

Fight to tbe Death.
Parsons, Kan., April 12. Robert

is received here of a duel fougnt at
Mineral City between Jack Murphy
a farmer, and an unknown man.
Both were killed, each receiving four
shots in tbe body. Tbe cause of the
tragedy Is not known.

Journalistic Gun Fighters,
Willis-ton- , N. D., April 12. O. M.

Dean, editor of the Williams County
Free Press, shot and killed Hank
Scu u felt, who attacked him when go-

ing from Grinnell to his home. The
exposure of cattle-stealin- g by a gang
of rustlers Is supposed to be the cause
of the affray.

Hfiva Ttortrtirc Vrrxrri T tsunami
service's over the remains of the late i

Mrs. F. M. Brooks, will be held at Sll
vertonWcdnesdaymornlngafterwhir.il
the funeril party will start for this '

city where the remains will be interred !

in the 1. O. O. F. cemetery. Brief
services will be conducted at the grave
by Kev Leslie, of Eugene, assisted by ;

Rey. C. B. Bacon, of this city. There j

will be a car at the intersection of
State and Liberty streets at 3 p, m.
for the friends of the family.

ANOTHER TAX 1'AYMENT, THIS
morning Sheriff F. T. Wrightman
made u second payment of 1897 taxes
to County Treasurer G. ti. Brown.
Today's payment amounted to

and with tbe first payment of
about 95,000 makes a total of oyer
011,000 of 1897 taxes that have already
been collected and turned into the
county treasury. A receipt was
Issued Monday afternoon to S. D,
Ramp, of tnis city, for 8375.95.

Oor Next Governor. Senator
Will R. King has been Inylted to be
present at the meeting ot tbe Union
Bimetallic club In the Utile old school
house In South Salem this evening.
Ladles are also Invited to be present.

Mrs. A. D. Gardner Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. N, J. Burford, at
Bjownsyille.

The Stearns at $50,
By the way have you noticed wnat

a lot of "Yellow fellows" are peram-
bulating Salem these days.

Easy enough to see where the pop-
ular trade Is going at that price.

Fact Is there never his been such
value put Into wheels as this season,
and E. C. Stearns & Co., met the pop-

ular demand squarely by putting their
best efforts Into the people's wheel at
150. No such other at W0. No better
at any price.

Occasionally an over zealqus com-
petitor Is foolish enough o try to run
down Stearns' quality, but 11 usually
reacts the other wav.

Our many sales are evidence enough.
Customers are posted these diys.
Steams CWnlees $125,

You'll notice one In constant use on
Salem's streets these davs.

ther "K est wheels .hown

'as quality.

BAZAAR!

Brave and Efficient Officer,

W, Gibson

Who Has Been Many Years Connected

With toe Pobee Force at Salem.
Who on many occasion has proved

his bravery and eSciency In guarding
the peace and safety of Its citizens.
Mr.UIbsun has a host of frlends,gained
by his courteous and gentlemanly

Unfortunately Officer Gibson like
many of our citizens suffer occassionly
from sick headache. He visited! the
office of the Mexican. Medicine Com"... - j.... .ki.!. apany wun a seTere ueauwuc nuiw
bad endurea ior mo aais auu umuw.,.,. ,- - ,a roioiroH hT

He is nowl&3lX$Sk btaod tonic"f'r. for eczema with rood
result. Don't fall to remember The
Mexican Medicine Company will re-

main only a few days longer. Office
235 Commercial street, Murphy Block.

A Small Fire.
At 9:30 a. m. today the fire depar- t-

ment was railed to the BHey Boara
bouse. 'o. 347 High street, to put

out a small nre. xne Maze originates.
in a small do?et on tbe second floor in
in tbe rear of tbe residence, through
which a stove-pi- pe passes. Mrs.
Davis, who conducts tbe boarding
house, and Fay Shepherd, a young
servant girl lost every particle of
clothing they owned except what they
were wearing, aiixneir garments

the closet in which the
fire originated. The loss will not ex-

ceed 3ICO. This is the sixth fire at
the boarding bouse during tbe past
sixth months. The members of the
fire department were subjected to not

little unfavorable criticism for their
slow work In getting water onto
tbe fire. One gentleman was beard to
remark, "That is politics in the file
department for you."

TtRMovrNG. C. H. Lane, tbe Cao--
ital tailor, Is removing his place of
business to State street opposite Pat- -
ton Bit, where he will be pleased to
see all who desire first-cla- ss work in
his line.

A7avrTirnaTrt," avwixxxiaxvtx

Jeweler and

Diamond Setter

Watches cleaned 75c

Mainsprings .... 75c

All work warranted.

CHAS. H. HINGES, D. R.,

303 Commercial street Salem, Or., 2nd

door north of postofflce.

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON BROS., Managers.

Phone" 59.

One Night Only,
Thursday, April 14,

Wm, Jerome's Herald Square

Comedians,

Presenting the great laughing success

"A Jay in

New York,"
An entertainment In three parts, by

Wm. Jerome, author.

Jerome's Parodies.
HEAR Maude Nugent's Songs,

Davis' Funny Stories.
Harry Taft's Whistle.

Entire lower floor 50c.
First balcony 50c.
Balance of gallery 25c.
Seats now selling.

Reed's Opera House
TATTO.S BROS, Managers.

The Musical Event !

One Night Only!
Friday, April 15.

Bosf00

Ladies'

Band .....
Under auspices of t 1 t 1

Second Regiment Band,

20V,' Soloists Vv20

Grand Street Parade at Noon.

Entire lower floor 60c
First balcony 60c
Balance of gallery 25c.
Scats sow on sale.

2C Monday,

SPECIAL SALE

...SHIRT

Salem,

The Troy L Banner brands in silk, organdie,

madras, percales, etc.. ah made in the latest styles at

REDUCED

DRBSS
Beautiful lines in

257
Commercial St.

E S, Lamport,

Harness
and

Saddlery. . .

Make a specialty of

Carriage Trimming!
Bring in your old harness and
Exchange for new.

Prices Always the Lowest,

sat.km;or.

m A K IbV

I1!

li C&

The fabrics are

CHAS,

Tuesday and Wednesday, A

WAISTS...
ginghams,

PRICES

GOODS
black colored and fancies, sec them

ing and we will save you money.

"

Vt

before

docA&

at

!

Prices shall be at least as low here as anywhere else in town. How mod j
ower they may be depends. Holding up here and there a bargain article is I

one thinz. keeping an entire stock of clothing of the highest level of qal
ity and assortment, amd the lower level

&

$5, S6, S8, S10, $15,
We bought the suits in large quanities. We positively offer them for 5 j

per cent less money than other dealers. This fact simply makes competlUMS
nn imnoesihiiit.v. vnn npvpr saw such pood sultstfor so little money. Cornell!
and we will show them to yju.

is the for you can a

and

of is

:o:

1 tl

as

-

an

pure wool

matter how we

purchaslv,

mmm

Count On This

Men's Business Suits
$7,50, S12,50,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO,

$1000
price which

andsom
Serviceable

prino

prices another.

and fast and
will fit vou well

Price Hatters and Oetfaier

fom aggregation of over

100
absolutely

extraordinary vour shaoe,

colors,

any tailor can make to your measure,

We have the greatest line of spring suitings ever brought

this city and if you'll call in you will convince yourselves,

OUR PRICE THE

Oregon.

celebrated

select

One

mm

M

LODQBBI!

Patterns

1 1 mm k c

Popular

S, RIB1VY, Manager,


